
The Islamic Will- Wasiyah

In the name of Allah, The Compassionate, The Merciful

Praise be to Allah, The Lord of the Universe, The Master of the Day of Judgment, The Cherisher

and The Sustainer of the Worlds. And may peace and blessings be on all Prophets from Adam to

the Seal of all Prophets, Muhammad (PBUH&P).

My Lord, The Creator of the heavens and the earth, The all-knowing of the unseen and the

visible, The Compassionate, The Merciful. My Lord, I vow to you in this life that I bear witness

that there is no other god but you and you alone, with no partners, and that Muhammad

(PBUH&P) is your Servant and Messenger and that Paradise is real, that Hellfire is real, that

Resurrection is real, that Judgment (on the day of Judgment) is real, that destiny (Qadr) is real,

and that the scale- Meazan - is real. And that the religion is as you described and that the faith

of Islam is as you legislated and that the word is what you told and that the Quran is what you

revealed. And I testify that you are Allah, the obvious truth. May Allah reward Muhammad

(PBUH&P) the best rewards and salute Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad with peace.

O Lord! You are my aid in times of trouble and my companion in times of hardship. O the Master

of my blessings, O My God and the God of my fathers, do not leave me to myself even for a

blink of an eye, as if you do leave me to myself I get closer to evil and further from good. Give

me joy during the fear of my grave and make for me a grant on the day I meet you after

resurrection.

I, __________________________________________with all my reasoning power and free will:

Name

1- Herby, appoint: __________________________________ [and____________________]

Name, address & phone number

to be the executer(s) and trustee(s) of my Will [and to make decisions about my healthcare

if I become unable to make my own healthcare decisions]. In the event that the person(s) I

name above is/are unable, unwilling or unavailable to act, then I appoint:

_____________________________________________________________________

Name, address & phone number

to be the Executor and of my Will.



2- I direct that all of the washing (Ghosul) and shrouding (Takfeen) of my corpse, that the

prayer for the deceased (Salat Al- Mayeet) and the burial procedure be performed by

Muslims in accordance with Islamic Law. In particular, my body should be buried in a

Muslim cemetery. [or to be taken to______________________________________ if it’s

possible for my heirs to do so]. Name of the cemetery, City, Country

3- I direct that all my loans which are listed below, funeral expenses and all necessary

expenses be paid from my assets.

Loan details______________________________________

4- I direct that all trust properties (Amanat) in my possession which are listed below, be

returned to their owner(s) whose name(s) appear in front of each trust item

a) Trust item:___________________________Owner:___________________________

5- I inform my heirs that I have given a loan to ____________________________________

Name, address & phone# of person or Organization

due on ____________________________ and I direct them to claim it on its due time.

6- I also inform my heirs that my _________________ is kept with__________________

Name of the item (s) Name, address & phone#

And I direct them to claim it on _________________ (or after my death)

Date

7- I direct, the executor(s) and my heirs to pay the religious dues (i.e. Zakat – Khums and or

Kafarrah) listed below

Religious dues:________________________________________________

8- I direct that missing (qadha) prayer for __________________be performed

Period

9- I direct that missing (qadha) fast for __________________be fasted
Period

10- I direct that missing pilgrimage should be performed

11- I direct that all my other dues to individuals or public be paid:______________________

12- I direct my executor(s) to spend up to 1/3 of my inheritance on the following:

a) (i.e. charity)______________________ amount:__________________

b) (i.e. my daughter(s))_______________ amount:__________________

c) (i.e. my spouse)___________________ amount:__________________

13- A) I direct that the rest of my inheritance be distributed among my heirs who are listed

below based on Islamic law as follow:



a)

b)

c)

13- B) my clothes, my ring, my personal Quran and my armaments are for my eldest son __

Name

14- This Will is update on ____________________. I revoke all former Wills made by me.

Date

15- Assets, properties, cash and other valuable items that I own are listed below:

A: Item ______________Account# ___________ Bank/ location _____________valued:_______

B: Item ______________Account# ___________ Bank/ location _____________valued:_______

End of the Will

Signature: _________________________________ date:_____________________________

Signature of Witness: ________________________

Name

Address

Phone

Signature of Witness: ________________________

Name

Address

Phone

A copy of this will is with:


